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Headlines From 
Around The World

G A O  Says U .S. M ilitary  
L ost M issiles
Washington, D  C

A report by the government's 
General Accounting Office this 
week charged that thieves have 
stolen as many as 20 stinger 
missiles from U.S. installations 
over the past two years. 
Congressman John Glenn. D- 
Ohio. released the report to the 
press stating that he hoped the 
increased scrutiny would prompt 
the military to tighten their 
bookkeeping and security 
procedures Pentagon officials 
denied the report stating that there 
has been no such loss the GAO 
report also was critical of the 
military's record keeping in 
regards to weaponry

F ed eral Ju d ge H alts
C uban R epatriation
Miami. Fla.

U.S. District Judge Clyde C. 
Atkins issued an order Monday 
halting the return of Cuban 
refugees to Cuba The judge's 
order came only minutes before a 
military plane carrying 23 Cubans 
was scheduled to lift off on a flight 
returning them to Havana.

The judges' order came in 
response to a lawsuit filed by 
attorneys for the refugees which 
alleges that "inhumane conditions" 
at the refugee camp at 
Guantanamo Bay was forcing the 
refugees to return to their 
homeland against their will. Judge 
Atkins agreed to hear the lawyers' 
arguments and temporarily halted 
the repatriation of the refugees

D o lla r ’s S lide W orries  
C u rren cy  M ark et

According to government re
ports, consumer confidence fell 
for the fourth straight month in
creasing pressure on the belea
guered dollar on international cur
rency markets. Other factors im
pacting the dollar's performance 
were a much weaker than expected 
report on wages

U.S. Treasury Secretary, Lloyd 
Bmtsen initially down-played the 
fading dollar last week but has 
ben forced to make several public 
statements indicating his "full 
faih" in the strength of the U.S. 
cutrency this week. Meanwhile, 
treasury officials have been taking 
acton on international currency 
makets to bolster the sagging 
gre<nback.

Eleven In A Row For Eagle Band
The Eldorado Eagles Marching 

Band descended on Brady for the 
Region VII Marching contest last 
Saturday and returned home with 
its 11th consecutive first division 
rating. All three judges awarded 
the Eagles' Band a "superior" rat
ing One of the judges. Daryl 
Trent, of Frisco commented, 
"...nice quality' to your ensemble 
sound Very strong drill work, 
both in writing and execution 
Nice work, flags- very well done. 
Super Show!"

Another of the judges. Bry ant 
Hams stated in his critique of the 
show, "good guard work, good 
solo work - what can I say. Great 
Job Band!" While Pat Norton of 
Seguin, the third judge said, 
"Beautiful playmg, such good con
trol and all the details attended to. 
Nice guard work. How nice to end

the class with such a fine group."
Eldorado was the last of seven 

bands to compete in Class AA. 
Wall High School received the 
first division I rating in the 
school's history. Junction and 
Winters High Schools received a 
Division III. Mason received a Di
vision II while Bangs and Ozona 
each garnered Division I ratings.

The Eagle Band will be on 
hand to perform during at the 
Eldorado-Van Horn football game 
tomorrow night in Eagle Stadium. 
Under field direction of Drum Ma
jor Christie Ramirez, the band will 
present its show for the fans at 
half-time. Everyone should turn 
out and see what a wonderful job 
Band Director Mike Marsh and all 
the members of the Mighty' Eagle 
Band have done this year.

Congratulations. Eagle Band!

Eagles Bury Badgers

M ichael O 'D aniel, #5 , follows D avid  W ilson #74  around left end last 
Friday night during the Eagles' 37-0 romp over the M cC am ey B adgers.

The Eldorado Eagles traveled 
to McCamey last Friday night af
ter a week of speculation regard
ing the health of stand-out running 
back, Reagan Bownds. But in the 
first quarter of the contest, ques
tions of the Eagles' effectiveness 
without their star became aca
demic as the Eagles found the 
endzone early and often with 
Bownds remaining on the side
lines. Although suited up for the 
game, Bownds was called on for 
only a play or two in the first quar
ter and then only on defense.

The Eagles notched up a 300 
yards of total offense while hold
ing the Badgers to 111 yards in the 
37-0 affair. Junior running back 
Michael O'Damel led all rushers 
with 83 yards on 14 carries and a 
TD in addition to connecting on 1 
of 2 passes for 10 yards while sub
stituting at quarterback; Landon 
Neal added 22 yards on 4 carries 
and scored a TD; quarterback 
Travis Whitten tallied 45 yards on 
6 runs scoring 2 TD's and com
pleted 4 of 6 passes for an 
additional 70 yards including a 48 
yard TD bomb to wide receiver 
Pepper Nix; Clay Butler who was 
just moved up from the JV gained 
59 yards on 8 carries; Cody 
McCravey added 13 yards on 4 
tries and Cory Edmiston added a 
yard on 1 carry; Eric McGmnes

hauled m a pass for a 15 yard gam 
and Zane Bruce caught another for 
10 yards.

Defensively, the Eagles bottled 
up the Badgers all night. David - 
Wilson led all defenders with 14 
tackles and 2 fumble recoveries; 
Zane Bruce turned in 9 tackles 
with 4 on special teams; Eric 
McGmnes caused 2 fumbles and 
recorded a sack; Cory Edmiston 
caused a fumble and sacked 
McCamey's quarterback once; 
Clemente Aguilar was credited 
with a batted ball and Travis 
Whitten hauled in an interception.

Head Coach Doug Kuhlmann 
said after the game, "The team did 
a super job of bouncing back after 
a disappointing loss to Ozona last
week. They played solid 
defensively and were very sharp on 
offense. I'm proud of them all."

After reviewing the game film, 
the Eagles' coaching staff 
announced that Larry Sanchez and 
David Wilson were this weeks 
Offensive and Defensive Players 
of the Week. The Eagles record 
stands at 6-1 on the season and 1- 
1 in district play. This week the 
Eagles will host the Van Horn 
Eagles. This will be the first 
meeting between these two teams 
since the realignment of teams in 
district 5-AA. Kick-off is 
scheduled for 8:00 p.m. Friday 
night at Eagles' Stadium.

mmm
Photo by A nnth inette  M ankin

Shown above The Eagle M arching Band as they participated in U.I.L. District 
Contest at Brady last Saturday. The Eagle Band received a Division I ranking for 
the 11th consecutive year.

S C M C  H e a l t h
The Schleicher County Medical 

Center held its annual Health Fair 
last Thursday in the Memorial 
Building. Booths representing 
numerous health and safety 
related businesses and agencies 
packed the auditorium and spilled 
over into adjoining rooms and 
even outside the building Health 
fair patrons milled through the 
displays and took advantage of 
blood pressure checks, cholesterol 
screenings, blood sugar tests and 
low cost flu vaccines.

According to Amiie Arispe. 
Activities Director at SCMC, over 
300 people registered during the 
day long event She stated that 
many others attended without 
signing in at the door.

The Health Fair began noisily 
as the Medi-Vac 1 helicopter from 
Shannon Hospital set down on the 
parking lot adjacent to the 
Memorial Building. Although the 
chopper and its crew were on call, 
the whirlybird remained on display 
there throughout the morning.

One of the most popular booths 
at the Health Fair was manned by 
Wanda Van Hosser, R.N., Delia 
Pina, R.N., Donna Sue Crowder, 
R.N., and Donna Aguilar, L.V.N. 
The ladies spent the day 
administering flu vaccinations. A 
total of 196 people received their 
shots that day.

Other participants at the health 
fair were. Family Shelter, Primary 
Care Center, Miracle Ear, SCMC 
Ladies Auxiliary and Bake Sale, 
Schleicher County EMS, Shannon 
Medical Center, Shannon Medi- 
Vac 1 Helicopter, Angelo 
Community Hospital, West Texas 
Rehab Center, Hospice of San

Members of the Medi-Vac 1 Helicopter from Shannon Medical 
Center (L-R) Scott Farris, EMTP Technician, Janet Haney, 
flight nurse and Joseph Trudo, Day Pilot. The crew brought the 
chopper to the SCMC Health Fair last week.

Angelo, Inc., SCMC Dietetics 
(Sally Cline), Professional 
Medical, House Calls Home 
Health, SCMC Physical Therapy 
(Christy Brown), Texas Dept, of 
Health (WIC), Community 
Resource Center (Becky Lux), 
Girling Home Health, River Crest 
Hospital, Assault Victim Service, 
MM Marketing, Mobile Institute 
of Safety7 Services, Drug Abuse 
Council, Concepts of Care.

Refreshments were served to 
Health Fair patrons by the SCMC 
Ladies Auxiliary.

The first Health Fair was held 
in Eldorado in April of 1986 with 
a CPR class and free vaccinations 
for children. That original fair was 
held at the 4-H Bam. From that 
meager beginning the annual 
SCMC Health Fair has grown into 
one of the year's most attended 
events in Eldorado

Child Welfare Board
Submitted by Becky Lux

The Schleicher County Child 
Welfare Board met on Monday, 
October 17, 1994 at the Commu
nity Resource Center.

New members Reyes Robledo 
and Ray Romero were welcomed 

•to the board.
The board discussed sponsor

ing the Angel Tree at Christmas 
this year. This project is to help 
children of Schleicher County have 
a Merry' Christmas.

If anyone would like to submit 
a child's name for the Angel Tree, 
please call Becky Lux at 853- 
2574.

Punt, Pass & Kick 
Eagle Stadium  

1:00 a.m. Sat., October 29th

Set Clocks Back 1 Hour 
Saturday Night 

Midnight

Beta Sigma Phi 
Haloween Carnival 

Memorial Bldg. 6-9 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 31st
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BUCKSHOT______________  by Barry McWilliams

Sure, it's last year's license- 
but I'm only catchin' the ones that 
got away
LAST YEAR!
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Mobile 
Institute of 

Safety 
Services

"DriveSafe"
Driver Safety Course 
Safety Meetings 
Safety Manuals 
H2S Training 
inspections 
Safety Consultant
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State V. Capital

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams & Ed Sterling

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN — A leading Senate 
proponent of public education 
Said last week he will introduce 
a proposal in the 1995 Tfexas 
Legislature to require lawmakers to 
Set aside funds for public schools 

| before budgeting money for any 
: Other purpose.

Sen. Carl Parker, D-Fort Arthur, 
said current law makes it too easy to 
shortchange public education. “We 
have to get our priorities straight,” 
he said.

Parker’s bill would require a 
constitutional amendment, which 
would require support of two-thirds 
of the Legislature and approval by 
voters in a statewide referendum.

Gov. Ann Richards said she 
supports Parker’s efforts “to place 
education funding as the No. 1 
priority of the Tfexas Legislature. I 
have always believed that funding 
for education should be considered 
first.”

Republican gubernatorial nomi
nee George W. Bush, who has ad
vocated making public education 
the state’s top priority, said, “I wel
come the governor aboard, but sug
gest election-eve politics has some
thing to do with it.”

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, a Demo
crat, said the proposal “warrants 
serious consideration.”

Meanwhile, the Texas Chamber 
of Commerce says it will make 
improving public education its 
top priority when the Legislature 
convenes in January.

“The quality of the state’s public
schools may have more impact on 
the state’s business climate than¥ . ••
any other single factor,” Bob Lane, 
board chairman, said.

Survey: Bush Has an Edge
A Tfexas Poll conducted Oct. 

6-15 found Republican challenger 
George Bush ahead with 45 percent 
of likely voters backing him to 44 
percent for incumbent Democratic 
Gov. Richards.

The poll, which surveyed 675 
Tfexans, showed Richards the leader 
among women, with 50 percent 
to Bush’s 38 percent, while the 
reverse was true for men, 53 
percent of whom favor Bush to 36 

f percent for Richards.
What the poll did not tell is that 

Republican women, who accounted 
for 22 percent of Richards* vote 
in 1990, are leaning more toward 

|  Bush than they did for GOP 
nominee Clayton Williams in 1990.

According to the Austin Amer
ican Statesman, the 1990 election 
was dominated by women voters, 
who made up more than half the 

1 electorate.

Editorial Endorsements

The poll also shows that 82 
percent of black respondents fa
vor Richards, to only 5 percent for 
Bush; and 60 percent of Hispan- 
ics favor Richards to 26 percent 
for Bush. White respondents, how
ever, favor Bush, 54 percent over 
Richards (35 percent).

And — no surprise — Richards 
draws most of her support from 
liberals (78 percent), while more 
conservatives (67 percent) lined up 
for Bush.

AG Doesn’t Live in Austin
Statewide elected officials are re

quired ty the Tfexas Constitution to 
“reside at the seat of government” 
but Attorney General Dan Morales 
makes his home in Spice wood — a 
30-minute drive west of Austin.

Taking the Constitution at face 
value, Morales might wish to 
consider moving his domicile to 
the capital city. But, according 
to his spokesman, Ron Dusek, 
the attorney general’s office has 
determined that statewide elected 
officials may live wherever they 
want in Texas, as long as they keep 
their offices in Austin.

“We believe that the intent is that 
the offices must be maintained here 
so that some officeholder doesn’t 
take his particular office and all of 
his employees and re-establish them 
in some city away from the center 
of government,” said Dusek.

According to an Associated 
Press report, most state officials 
base their interpretation on a 
1957 opinion by then-Attomey 
General Will Wilson, who used 
the comptroller and treasurer as 
examples of officeholders who 
must reside in Austin.

Which Rill Do You Believe?
A couple of weeks ago, a poll 

by the consumer group, Public 
Citizen, said Tfexans want to protect 
endangered species but don’t favor 
compensating landowners if the 
federal government needs to set 
aside land for that purpose.

However, a more recent opinion 
poll by Daniel Edelman Inc. ¿ays 
Texans don’t think the feds have the 
right to restrict the use erf- private 
property and landowners indeed 
should be compensated.

Four hundred Texans answered 
the poll, which was conducted in 
May and June and commissioned 
by a coalition of agricultural groups 
fighting the Endangered Species 
Act.

According to the poll, 77.5 
percent of the respondents don’t 
think government should have 
the right to restrict how private 
property is used, while 38 percent 
believe the government should have 
the right to restrict how private 
property is used to protect the 
environment.

Also, the poll said, 81 percent 
think landowners should be com
pensated when their property val
ues go down because of government 
regulations.

Tfexas Second in Tourism
Tfexas remains the second-most 

visited state in the nation, accord
ing to the Tfexas Department of 
Commerce.

A record 157 million domestic 
visitors traveled to Texas last year, a 
9 percent increase over the previous 
year. California ranked first with 
258 million visitors, while Florida 
came in third with 122 million.

This week and next, the Success will name its 
endorsements for elected office. Those o f  you who follow this 
column regularly know the editorial philosophy here so the 
following endorsem ents should come as no surprise.

F or United States Senator, we endorse incumbent 
Republican Kay Bailey Hutchison. She has proven to  be a 
forceful voice for Texas in the U S. Senate. She stood firm 
against the political grandstanding o f  Travis County District 
A ttorney Ronnie Earl and proved his ethics charges against 
her to be completely false. She is an intelligent, outspoken 
champion o f  individual rights Her opponent has yet to  point 
out a sound reason for replacing her. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
should be re-elected to  the United States Senate.

For Texas G overnor, we endorse Republican challenger 
George W. Bush. He has communicated a message that rings 
true with a majority o f  Texans, a vision o f  smaller governm ent 
w ith less bureaucratic meddling. Current Governor, Ann 
Richards misled Texans regarding the Texas Lottery and 
school funding. She has failed to  point to  anything in her 
record that would warrant her re-election. And, she is waging 
one o f  the most negative campaigns ever. George W. Bush 
should be elected G overnor o f  Texas.

For United States Representative, District 21, we endorse 
incumbent Republican Lamar Smith. While in W ashington he 
has championed causes we in his district identify with. He 
supports a Balanced Budget Amendment, Term  Limits, and 
Congressional Reform. Smith led the fight in W ashington 
against U S. Fish & Wildlife's attem pt to  designate a large 
portion o f  central Texas as critical habitat for the golden 
cheeked warbler Congressman Lamar Smith is a true 
conservative who deserves to  be returned to W ashington.

For State Com ptroller, we endorse incumbent D em ocrat 
John Sharp. He has been a prudent m anager o f  the taxpayers

money. He implemented audits that for the first time in 
decades required state program s to  justify their expenditures, 
their m ethods and in some cases, their very existence. W e 
applaud Sharp as one o f  the "Good Guys" in Austin. John 
Sharp should be re-elected Texas Com ptroller o f  Public 
Accounts.

For State Representative, D istrict 73, we endorse 
incumbent D em ocrat Bob Turner o f  Coleman. Turner has 
earned a reputation for "hard headed, conservative 
independence" among his democratic colleagues. He has been 
good for the citizens in the 73rd District. Turner has garnered 
the support o f  virtually every agricultural group in the state 
He supports local control o f  local schools and was one o f  
only three dem ocrats who voted against the Robin H ood 
school finance plan. Bob Turner was and is instrumental in the 
battle  for private property rights in Austin and W ashington. 
He is simply the best man for the job. Bob Turner should be 
re-elected State Representative, District 73.

For Schleicher County Judge , we endorse Republican 
challenger John Nikolauk Nikolauk has proven his 
commitment to the people o f Eldorado and Schleicher County 
serving on the Schleicher County ISD Board o f  Trustees, the 
E ldorado City Council and currently as the M ayor o f 
E ldorado. Nikolauk has led the efforts to keep our landfill 
open and viable W hen Austin and W ashington bureaucrats 
redesignated the stream segment o f  the South Concho D raw  
which runs adjacent to Eldorado's w astew ater treatm ent plant, 
he fought diligently against them  and w on reversal o f  their 
action thereby saving the taxpayers o f  Eldorado hundreds o f 
thousands o f dollars. John Nikolauk is a hard charging, tight- 
fisted conservative we can all relate to. He should be elected 
Schleicher County Judge.

Stay tuned. Next week the Success will announce further 
endorsements.

Y ou M issed  I t!
b y  L ois C olo B iv in s , J .D .

P R E SSE D  F O R  F R E E D O M
Last week a prominent Russian 

journalist was killed by a 
professionally-rigged briefcase bomb. 
The murder occurred two days before 
the 2 7-year-old reporter, Kholodov, 
was to report to parliament on alleged 
illegal arms trading by Yeltsin’s de
fense minister, Pavel Grachev.

Incidentally, this defense minister 
is not someone hand-picked by 
Yeltsin alter the "fall of communism". 
No, this Yeltsin confidante is the same 
Grachev who headed up the military 
during the communist regime. Jour
nalists, bitter over the violent killing, 
point the finger of suspicion at 
Grachev.

After the reporter's funeral, hun
dreds of Russians (peasants) gathered 
outside Grachev's office and shouted 
for his resignation. Not only was 
Yeltsin lacking in contrition, he later 
shook his finger in the faces of jour
nalists and thundered that he was go
ing to require them to apply for press 
ID cards.

Yeltsin threatened that from now 
on, journalists will receive an "ethics" 
permit to practice journalism—if they 
violate the ethics, their license will be 
revoked. [Not only does the American 
press seem unbothered by this rather 
intimidating (indeed deadly) reproach 
against Russia's freedom ot the press, 
but they don't even seem curious 
about what weapon supplies Grachev 
may have been selling—and to 
whom!]
SM O K E  R ISE S

World Press mag. (recently cited 
as a source on CNN and Newsweek) 
conducted a review of the world's to
bacco wars—to smoke or not to 
smoke: Globally consumption is ris
ing, but falling by 3% in developed 
countries.

China markets a "healthful" ciga
rette for women and Taiwan's leading 
brand is called "Long Life". Western 
companies make a less dangerous 
cigarette than the Asians, therefore the 
ad wars revolve around who has the 
"healthiest" product(s)! In France, ad 
themes are based on their nation's 
liberation from the Nazis in 1944.

In 1990, Russian tobacco shortage 
was tilled by a 20 billion cigarette 
shipment from Phillip Morris. Cus
tomers fought over the packs, But 
Moscow's famed [infamed?!] Pravda 
newspaper called the U.S. cigarette 
sales a U.S. military method of chemi
cal weapons used against Russians!

The tobacco industry is Zimbawe's 
largest employer and its product is 
U.S. comparable in quality. Their 
Daily Gazette had this to say, "The 
anti-tobacco lobby is a Western pres
sure group made up lar gely of politi

cally correct groups that would insinu
ate themselves into everybody's pri
vate life...Western anti-tobacco lob
bies verge on the fascis- 
tic...Unfortunately, [smoking] has at
tracted the attention of a particularly 
sanctimonious, meddling sector of 
society." [Yeah, they really said "polit
ically correct"!!]

And since one-half of Denmark's 
population are tobacco users who are 
feeling oppressed, they have the 
fastest-gr owing lobby called Smoker's 
Rights Association.
H A IT I

Reactions to President Clinton's 
decision to use the U.S. military to 
invade Haiti has ranged from the 
pleased, to the perplexed, to the horri
fied. The World Press coverage 
makes it clear that none of our histori
cal allies were interested in risking 
their troops in the unusual venture.

Historical tidbit: When Commerce 
Secretary Ron Brown went through 
confirmation hearings in '93 U.S. 
News and World Report (1-18-93) 
noted that the Republicans intention
ally failed to grill the nominee on his 
financial ties to Haiti. Republicans 
feared the public would view them as 
"obstructionists" in the "popular Presi
dent's" shaping of his new cabinet.

The U.S. News article mentioned 
what Republicans should have in
quired about—Brown was earning 
$150,000 annually as a lobbyist for 
Haiti's President Baby-Doc Duvalier 
:in '82 when the U.S. increased their 
foreign aid by $20 million. Essen
tially, Haiti invested $ 150K and got a 
$20mil. return. What did Ron Brown 
get? —Rich.
G O D  R E ST  H IS SO U L

A 46-year-old hospital official was 
put to death by the government on 
(Jet. 21. Chinese government officials 
claimed he was taking bribes for issu
ing false Certificates of Sterilization to 
couples. His assigned duties in the 
family-planning wing, included carry
ing out the government's mandatory 
sterilization alter one child per couple.

The U.S. reports to this travesty 
stated that Chinese couples with one 
child are "pressured" to obtain steril
ization. the official Beijing news re
port declared that the doctor had given 
448 false certificates in exchange for 
$23K. Five other people were given
unspecified punishment.

[The "official" version that the exe
cution was due to corruption is open 
to skepticism: First, this kind of gov
ernment traditionally lies to rationalize 
political actions. Second, a doctor 
could simply be ideologically opposed 
to performing such a profoundly per
manent procedure on an unwilling 
patient—particularly a weeping, dis

traught young woman.]
[Do you notice any sense of out

rage by the American media to this 
governmental oppression? Is it possi
ble that they are so committed to pop
ulation control theories that they think 
the government is just trying to do 
"what's best for the people"? Is it 
somewhat bizarre that members of our 
national media could rationalize the 
same way the Chinese government 
does?!]
JU ST  A SK IN G

A Lieutenant-colonel in the U.S. 
military believed with all his heart (as 
did the director of the CIA) that if he 
gave up the locations of anti-Commu
nist freedom fighters in Nicaragua to 
American Congressmen—the freedom 
lighters would be killed. [Does any
one have a problem with that? Just 
asking...]

When our military helped free Gre
nada from a communist takeover, 
piles of documents were confiscated. 
Among them was a "fan" letter from 
an American congressional aide, stat
ing that his Congressman was not only

a friend of his Marxist leader, but also 
a great admirer of Fidel Castro. [Does 
this bother anyone?]
Y O U  G O T THAT B A C K W A R D S!
A Perspective:

Campaigning in '92, A1 Gore de
scribed an upside-down America. 
Let's take a look now.

When Nelson Mandela was sworn 
in, Mrs. Clinton stood on the platform 
next to France's famed socialist leader 
Mitterand, Cuba's Fidel Castro and 
PLO Chairman Yasser Arafat. The 
brutal dictator from Nigeria. Gen. 
Sam Abacha, who is friends with 
Jesse Jackson and Mandela, also at
tended {Dallas Motning News 5/10, 
5/11,& 7/24/94, etc.)

At least our Vice President had the 
good sense to turn his back on 
Abacha, the murderous tyrant of Nige
ria (recently crushed the pro-democ
racy national protest.) The press was 
silent on how the rest of the American 
entourage treated him.

See Y o u  M is s e d  I t!  page  9
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TH E  OIL PATCH ® Gordon Bankston

“  IT'S S(URE FUNNY HOW  THE BOSS ALWAYS NOTICES IF 
"  YOU'RE JUST ONE MINUTE LATE TO WORK, BUT HE NEVER  

NOTICES WHEN YOU WORK LATE.

Sponsored By
E N E R G Y  IN D U S T R IE S

Contact: Jay Behrens 
(915)853-3302
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Don't let financial woes haunt you- If you have all 
your mori&y tied up in one place, then it's probaBly 
not working to your advantage. Find out about the 
whole range of financial options we offer and the 

advantages they hold for you.

The
First National 

, Bank
of Eldorado

Your Hometown Bank

Meat Goat Conference 
Slated For Eldorado

Sparky the Fire Dog w aves to E ldorado E lem entary students during a 
Fire Prevention program  recently at the E lem entary cam pus. Sparky  
helped the P ave Paws and E ldorado V olunteer F irefighters teach the  
youngsters about fire prevention.

W ILLARD W. GENTRY
ELDORADO - Willard W. "Bill" 
Gentry . 68, of Eldorado.

Funeral service was held on 
Saturday. October 22, 1994 at 
2:00 p.m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church with the Rev. Hawley 
Wolfe officiating Military 
Graveside services followed in 
Eldorado Cemetery, under the 
direction of Kerbow Funeral 
Home.

Bill was bom July 6, 1926 in 
London. Texas, to Ray and 
Thelma Gentry . He graduated 
from Ballinger High School and 
attended San Angelo Junior 
College Bill served in the United 
States Navy as a SeaBee on the 
USS Roosevelt in the Pacific 
during World War II He then 
enlisted in the U S. Air Force 
during which time he married Olga 
"Pat" Patterson on December 24. 
1994. in Greenville, S.C. He 
retired in 1971 as a tech sergeant 
from the Air Force and moved to 
Eldorado, where he lived until his 
death

Bill is survived by his wife, Pat 
of Eldorado: two daughters. Laura 
Hansen of Arlington and Linda 
Wrooley of Grand Prairie: a 
granddaughter. Taylor Nicole 
Wooley of Grand Prairie: a sister. 
Jan Cnppin of Eldorado: and

many nieces, nephews and cousins.
The family requests memorials 

be made to the donor's favorite 
charity.

W AYNE GIBSON
KINGSLAND - Wayne Martin 
Gibson, 34, of Buchanan Dam 
died Monday, October 17, 1994.

Services were at 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, October 19, 1994 at 
Buchanan West Baptist Church 
with burial in Lakeland Hills Me
morial Park, directed by 
W aldrope-Hatfield-Hawthorne 
Funeral Home.

He was bom Feburary 12, 1960 
in Tulsa, Oklahoma, and had lived 
in Buchanan Dam for two years 
He w as an electrician with Con
struction Industry and a member 
of Buchanan West Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Penm Gibson of Buchanan Dam; a 
son, Jayme Drew Kelley of Bu
chanan Dam: his parents, Joyzelle 
G. and Vernon L. Gibson of Bu
chanan Dam: two brothers, Ricky 
L. Gibson and Richard Gibson, 
both of Eldorado: his grandpar
ents. W L. and Mary7 Gibson of 
Tulsa: and three nephews.

Pallbearers were Doug Garv in, 
Mike Redwine, Don Evans, 
Tommy Donaldson, Charlie 
Carlisle and Glen Wallace.

meat goat selection and intensive 
versus extensive breeding systems.

Following a goat barbecue 
lunch, the afternoon portion begins 
with association updates offered 
by the American Meat Goat Asso
ciation, the American Boer Goat 
Association, the Mohair Council 
of America, and the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Association. A 
research update on Spanish versus 
Spanish Boer crosses is also on 
tap.

The remainder of the day will 
be devoted to demonstrations of 
embryo transfer, transcervical and 
laproscopic artificial insemination 
(AI), semen collection, and ultra
sound pregnancy detection.

Registration for the conference 
is $10 and may be paid at the 
door.

For further information contact 
Dr. Frank Craddock, (915) 
653-4576, Jerry Swift, Schleicher 
County Extension Agent, (915) 
853-2132, or Scott Edmonson, 
Irion County Extension Agent, 
(915) 835-2711.

This Is A  Prowlers 
Favorite Color

A prowler can get away with a lot in the dark. Shed some light on the problem with floodlights, 
guard-lites and post-top lamps from West Texas Utilities. For one low monthly fee, we’ll provide 

normal installation, maintenance, replacement components and electricity. You’ll have 
a lighting system tailored to your needs. Call your local WTU office today (before sundown) for

a FREE estimate or more information.

Outdoor Lighting From WTU

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
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Meat goats, West Texas' 
re-discovered natural resource, will 
be featured here Nov. 22 during 
the West Texas Meat Goat Con
ference in the Schleicher County 
Show Bam

Registration starts at 9 a m.; 
the program at 9:30 a m. Sponsors 
are the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion offices in Concho, Crockett, 
Irion, Menard, Reagan, Schleicher, 
Sterling, Sutton, Tom Green, and 
Upton counties

"Meat goats are enjoying more 
attention than ever before, thanks 
to an increased ethnic population, 
the general public's increased in
terest in leaner red meats and the 
introduction of the South African 
Boer Goat," said Dr. Frank 
Craddock, Extension sheep and 
goat specialist in San Angelo.

"We've never seen anything 
quite like the strong, present goat 
pnces. Once leveled out, they may 
be here to stay. Unlike many 
other animals fads, meat goats al
ready have a viable and growing 
market. The problem now is get
ting enough goats of a certain age 
and type together to sustain a con
sistent level.

Meat goat profitability7 - how 
to make the most from what the 
producer already has - is the major 
purpose of the conference, he 
said.

"We're simply showing what 
options are out there and are draft
ing speakers who have success
fully7 used these options," he 
added.

Highlights of the morning pro
gram include a thrree-part session 
on marketing goat meat from the 
buyer's, processor's, and retailer's 
perspectives and a two-part ses
sion on goat breeding and selec
tion with emphasis on Spanish

E lec t I

RobertParker
With deep roots 

in Schleicher County
He will be a full-time Justice of 
the Peace for ALL the citizens

Politcal Ad Paid For By Robert Parker

(Du t  < = S u m h u tm j

Vote November 8th

f  John Nikolauk
for

Schleicher County Judge
This year, Schleicher County Citizens have 
the opportunity to elect a man who believes 
as they do. A man who champions the 
values we all hold dear. A man who realizes 
that government spends too much and 
delivers too little. A man who believes in 
being tough, really tough on crime. And a 
man who won't forget who pays the bills.

1 This year let's elect John Nikolauk. He will 
be an outstanding County Judge.

John Nikolauk
A Conservative For A Change
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Eagles' receiver Pepper Nix hauls in a TD pass from Travis 
Whitten durning the Eagles' 37-0 win over McCamey last Friday 
night.

Eagles' kicker Shylowe Middleton boots an extra point during 
the Eagles' shut-out of the McCamey Badgers last Friday night.

A

JVManhandles McCamey
Pictured above are (L-R) David Wilson the Eagles' Defensive 
Player of the Week, Lorenzo Pina the JV Player of the Week and 
Larry Sanchez the Eagles' Offensive Player of the Week.

The Eldorado Eagles' JV squad 
hosted the McCamey Badgers JV 
team last Thursday night and 
claimed a 36-20 win The hard 
fought win moves the JV's season 
record to 7-0.

"We are croud of the kids. 
They played hard for a full four 
quarters. We had a breakdown in 
special teams and turned the ball 
over a few times, but the kids 
never got down They played a 
good ball game," said Coach Paul 
Michalewicz.

Justin Leggett led the JV 
ground game with 176 yards and 2 
touchdowns on 14 carries. Beau 
Sallee earned 7 times for 65 yards; 
Garrett Bownds earned 5 times for 
48 yards and a TD; Rickey Gibson 
picked up 30 yards and 2 TDs on

5 carries and Casey Snelson 
gamed 19 yards on 5 runs Snelson 
also completed 2 of 5 passes for 
34 yards On the other end of 
those passes were Kyle Hunter 
who hauled in 1 for 31 yards and 
Jason Richters who caught another 
for 3 yards. Richters also had a 50 
yard kick-off return. In all, the 
Eagles JV amassed 372 yards of 
total offense while holding the 
Badgers' JV to 169 yards.

"Our team wants to go 
undefeated and they are working 
hard to achieve that goal," said 
Michalewicz. "This week we play 
Wall in Wall. It's always hard to 
play the same team twice in one 
year, but they are just one more 
obstacle in the way of our 
undefeated season."

Landon Neal gains big yardage against the Badgers during the 
Eagles' 37-0 win last Friday.

Justin Leggett moves the ball downfield during the Eagles' JV 
win over McCamey's JV last Thursday.

Cory Reeves burys a McCamey ball carrier during the Eagles' 
JV win over the Badgers last Thrusday night.

Eagle's View is sponsored by the 
loyal Eagles fans and the fine merchants 

listed below. To arrange your 
sponsorship call 853-3125

M iddle School Eagles 
Battle Badgers

The Eldorado Middle School 
Eagles traveled to McCamey last 
Thursday to take on the McCamey 
Badgers. The two Eagles teams 
split a pair of games with 
McCamey, the undefeated 7th 
Grade team winning by 30-0 and 
the 8th Grade Eagles falling to the 
Badgers by a score of 36-24.

In the 7th Grade contest, Chad 
Williams found the endzone for 
the Eagles first score, following 
the blocks of Gary Gibson, Cory 
Lloyd and Fifi Cardenas. Louis 
Santellano scored the next 
touchdown on a dive play behind 
Bobby Adame and Steven Valero. 
Just before the half, Lance Mitchel 
scored on a sweep play, following 
the outstanding blocking of 
Michael Mayo and Casey Poynor.

Frank Garza scored on a sweep 
in the third quarter and Louis 
Santellano made good the PAT to 
give the Eagles a 30-0 win.

According to Coach Larry 
Mitchel, other Eagles turning in 
good efforts were Patrick Fuentes, 
Ricky Huichapa and Jess Martin. 
"There were some good plays 
turned in on defense," said Coach 
Mitchel, "Bryan Sproul had an 
interception and Jesse Sanchez 
played well at linebacker."

The 8th grade contest saw the 
Badgers fare better although the 
Eagles scored first when Victor 
Pma found the endzone to cap off

a 52 yard opening drive Tony 
Martinez ran in the two point 
conversion and Eldorado led 8-0.

But, the Badgers roared back 
scoring 20 unanswered points in 
the first quarter. Second quarter 
action saw Mitch Wilkerson 
intercept a McCamey pass and 
return it 60 yards. Tony Martinez 
and Victor Pma again supplied the 
muscle to punch in a second 
Eagles score arid 2 point 
conversion. But, McCamey 
answered that score with one of 
their own and McCamey led at the 
half 28-16. *

Both teams went scoreless 
through the third quarter, but each 
found the endzone in the final 
period to make the final score 
McCamey 36 Eldorado 24.

"The offense played a good 1st 
half. Our defense had some trouble 
stopping McCamey, however." 
said Coach Tom Dean. "In the 
second half our defense came 
around but the offense sputtered A 
When we were forced to pass we 
were in trouble. The kids played 
hard and would have beaten 
almost anyone else with this 
effort." concluded Dean.

This week the Eldorado Middle 
School Eagles host the’ Wall 
Hawks at Eagle Stadium. Kick off 
time for the 7th grade game will be 
at 5:00 p.m. tonight and 6:30 p.m. 
for the 8th grade game.

R honda O 'D aniel 
John E. M eador Inc. 

Conoco, Inc. E ldorado P lant 
Dean & Vickie W illiams 

Roy Gene & M elissa L loyd

B obby &^Connie Andrew s  
M ichael M ertz 

B ill & M aureen H odges  
Reyes Robledo  

Phil & A bbie  M cC orm ick

Johnny & A ngie Bownds 
N ancy Jackson S tanford  

R obert & L uce Valero 
D ebbie & Kerry Joy  

E d  & M artha L ee M eador

Chris M athis
Kenneth & Shelly Phillips  

Glen & Glenda N ix  
Randy & K athy M ankin  
Ken & K athy N ew m an

Jim m y & N ancy D oyle  
A ngelo Sports M edicine  
Lynn & Christi M eador  

D avid & Carrie H ill 
W ayne & Cindy M cG innes

Mr. & Mrs. Bob Bruce 
Steve W illiams 

Jerry & Cynthia Bass 
Sarah & E arl Yates 

P h il & W anda Edmiston

ROB JOYCE
Licensed Athletic Trainer
3501 Knickerbocker Rd.
San Angelo, Texas 76904-7698 
Tel: (915) 949-4357 

(800) 257-2344

- j

ë

ANGELO
S P O R T S
MEDICINE

Proudly Supporting

The M ighty E agles!
Affiliated With:

Angelo Community Hospital & West Texas Medical Assodates
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Area Boys Compete 
In Karate Tourney

Dear Editor:
The Eldorado Elementary staff 

and students would like to say a big 
"Thank You" to the following 
Eldorado Volunteer Fire Depart
ment members and Pave Paws em
ployees Bob Parker, Cary 
Mayfield, Joey Jones, Jerry Jones, 

^  Mike Haynes, James Holley, James 
Squvres. Stanley Spinks, Jim Blum, 
Rich Watson. Clvde Thackerson

Editor:
In response to Barbara Jackson's 

opinion m the Eldorado Success on 
Oct. 20. 1994. I need to set the 
record straight.

Just a few years ago this was 
exactly how I would have re
sponded. and would have been com
pelled to defend our County Judge, 
Johnny Griffin. However, after his 
betrayal and continued
harrassment. (which sent me into 
total shock) I have been forced to 
defend myself

I was accused of forgery' and I 
unwittingly hired Bradley C. Miles, 
to defend me, and paid him 
$2.000.00. only to be betrayed 
again. Mr. Miles insisted that I go 
before the Grand Jury, however he 
gave me specific instructions Be
cause of these instructions I was 
unable to testify in my own behalf. 
It was during this time that Mr 
Miles hired Judge Griffin's son in 
his office. Once again, proving the 
"Good ole Boy System" m our judi
cial system.

In his interview with KLST, Rob
ert Post stated a few technical er
rors were made. A gross under
statement!

FROM THE COURT 
OF APPEALS

I. ) Special prosecutor, Mark Ed
wards, filed an information in 
County Court, which added addi
tional allegations not found in the 
indictment.
II. ) In my case there was not a 
question of a defect in the com
plaint, but no complaint at all.
III. ) We conclude that the evi
dence is insufficient to corroborate 
that the accomplace witness was 
required by article 38.14 We need 
not, however rest our disposition 
of the sufficiency of the evidence 
question on this basis alone. The 
evidence is insufficient as a matter 
of law if the evidence does not 
conform to the Jury instruction 
given. The evidence show that the 
forgery the alteration of the origi
nal Birth Certificate (of her daugh
ter Crystal Vallejo), was performed 
by Lidia Vallejo. NOT VIVIAN 
SANCHEZ. The state had Lidia 
admit that much m her direct exam
ination in court.
IV.) Although not raised as a point 
of error, we also observed, that 
there is no record of the formal 
order appomtmg a Special Prosecu
tor or his Oath.

Kent's
Automotive
Friendly Hometown Service

Parts & Service 
8 5 3 -2 7 3 3

YOII'U FIND IT AT CMOUEST"

and Steve Tuckness.
These men, along with Sparky the 

fire dog, but on an educational fire 
program for the elementary students 
this past week Our community is 
lucky to have these men work with 
our students Thank you men!

Robbie Sanford
Eldorado Elementary Principal

V.) The record does not show 
that the Special County Judge who 
presided at the trial never took an 
oath as Special Judge. There is no 
such oath in the record as the state 
conceeds.

At the court of appeals Mark 
Edwards, the Special Prosecutor 
was scolded m person by the Court 
of APPEALS Judge saying, "you 
mean Mr. Edwards, that the laws 
of the State of Texas do not apply 
to Schleicher County’7"

I was tried and convicted without 
evidence by Robert Post, a phoney 
judge, and Mark Edwards, a phoney 
prosecutor, with an altered infor
mation and NO Complaint

And yes, Barbara Jackson, this 
is an embarrassment to our 
Schleicher County and all because 
I complained to the County Attor
ney, Thomas Giovanmtti that I w as 
being sexually harrassed But 
nothing was done about it and it 
was shoved underneath the rug 
until the statue of limitations had 
expired

I invite you to read the case be
fore making a judgement, please. 
The cases are open records to the 
public, if you'd like to read them 
The Cause # is 2346 in County 
Court and #C:93-CV-70-C in 
Federal Court.
Thank you in advance.
Vivian Sanchez

Eagle Video
2 W est Cillis

12 Noon - 9:00 Mon.- Thurs

12 Noon - 10:00 Fri. & Sat. 
Closed Sunday

New Movies:

Snow White & the Seven Dwarfs 
Jimmy Hollywood - Cowboy Way 

Guarding Tess

Pictured above are (top) Scott Homer, (bottom L-R) Michael Hill 
and Logan Neal displaying their trophies after a recent Karate 
Tournament in San Angelo.

Five local youth participated 
recently in Choi's Karate Institute 
Invitational Tournament in San 
Angelo. Participating from 
Eldorado were Gary Hanusch, 
Casey Kidd. Michael Hill. Scott 
Homer and Logan Neal.

Hundreds of people from all 
over West Texas participated in 
the one-day tourney. There were 
two events in each category’ 
Categories were Beginning, 
Intermediate and Advanced These 
are determined by’ the degree of 
belt and individual has obtained. 
The events in each category were 
Sparring and Forms

Scott Homer placed 2nd in 
Sparring in the Intermediate 
Division, ages 10-12 In the 
Intermediate Division, ages 6-9.

Elect
Pat Ragsdale

County & District 
Clerk

November 8th

Experience & D ependability You 
Can Trust

political ad paid fo r  by Pat Ragsdale

Michael Hill placed 2nd in 
Sparring and 2nd in Forms while 
Logan Neal placed 1st in Sparring 
and 3rd in Forms

Each of these three boys have 
also obtained the degree of Blue 
Belt through intense training, 
determination and testing.

Elect
Matt Brown

Concerned, Caring, Conservative

Schleicher County Commissioner
Precinct 2

Dear Matt:

I am pleased you have decided to run for County Commissioner in 
Schleicher County...We share the same values instilled in us by our 
parents, but, unfortunately, we see less and less o f  our values represented 
in our public servants...Citizens benefit from a two party system where 
differences in philosophy can be put before the voters. Knowing your 
bellief in limited government and less taxes, voters should turn to you in 
November...I wish you the best on election day.

Sincerely 

Rick Perry
Texas Agriculture Commissioner

Political Ad Paid For By Matt Brown

Elect ■
Robert Parker

The Old Cobbler
Boot & Shoe Repair Shop 

Opening for a limited time in Eldorado 
Monday, October 31st

Shop will be located at Glidden Foods
We repair ladies shoes, too!

Justice of the Peace

"He'll be a full-time Justice o f the Peace 
for ALL the people o f Schleicher County.

With roots deep in Schleicher 
County, Bob knows us, our needs 
and our values. He cares about 
those things we care about. He's 
our neighbor and he's one o f  us.

Vote 
Robert Parker 
November 8 th

Political Ad Paid 
For By Robert Parker

Write-in

for County Commissioner Precinct 2 
Yjour Vote Would Be Appreciated

Pol. Ad. Paid for by Hal Whitten

THE COMPUTER DOCTORS
Service f o r  PC 's an d  P C  Clones 

M otherboard , memory, or drive upgrades 

H a rd  D rive Backups 

Custom  B u ilt Com puters

Bill Ray 
Joe Christian

853-2667
We make houseealls!

arvi r w wMmm

T o  A d d  Y o u r N a m e  C a ll: 
853-3125

Marian Bland 
Overstreet 
Att. At Law

853-3309

Mittel Insurance

Your Hometown 
Friend

853-2576

ß > n ttts s

853-3125

Lynn Meador 
Real Estate

853-2808

McCormick
Exxon

Your Home Town 
Full

Service Station 
853-3407

Niblett Oilfield 
Service

853-2680

Southwest Texas 
Electric Co-op

853-2544

First National 
Bank of Eldorado 
853-2561 -  Main 
853-2582- Bkkp 

Member FDIC

Casa Arispe 
Restaurant

853-2143
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Community Events
RURAL TRANSPORTA
TION VAN TRAVELS to 
Sonora for G.E.D. and Eng
lish Classes on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Call the Resource 
Center at 853-2574 for times 
and space.

MONDA YS, A. A. m eet 
at 8:00 p.m  in the  C orral 
R oom  in the M em orial 
Big.

Tuesday, O ctober 19, 
1994 ,FIRST D A Y TO 
VOTE EARL Y IN PER
SON

Thursday, October 27, 
1994, Junior Varsity is play
ing Wall at 6:00 p.m. there.

Thursday, October 27, 
1994, Middle School is 
playing Wall here at 5:00 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Friday, October 28, 1994, 
EAGLES plays Van Horn 
HERE at 8.00 p.m.
GO EAGLES. FIFTH 
QUARTER PARTY FOL
LOWING VAN HORN 
GAME 7th - 12th Grades at 
First Baptist Church Fellow
ship Hall. ALL ARE WEL
COME. FUN. FOOD, AND 
FRIENDS

Saturday, October 29, 1994, 
PUNT, PASS AN D  KICK  
will held at the football field 
begining at 9:00 a. m. Pick up 
applications at the elementary 
and middle school offices.

October 31, 1994, "CHIL
DREN'S WORSHIP SER
VICE" Sponsored by Templo 

Getsemani's Children's Minis
tries will be held at 7:00 p.m. 
Children of all ages are invited 
to come and worship the Lord.

Friday, October 28, 1994, 
'TAMALES, TAMALES, 
TAMALES!" Templo 
Getsemani will sponsor a 
"Tamale Sale". Hot tamales 
can be purchased for $4.75 a 
dozen beginning at 12:00 
Noon and until they are all 
sold.

Sunday, October 30, 1994, 
SPAGHETT LUNCH fol
lowing the Morning Worship 
service 12:00 Noon hosted by 
First Baptist Church Youth. 
ALL DONATIONS will 
benefit upcoming youth 
activities.

Sunday, October 30, 1994 
TIME CHANGE FALL 
BACK ONE HOUR Satur
day at 12 Midnight or 2:00 
am . Sunday Morning. 
PLACE FRESH BATTERIES 
IN YOUR SMOKE DECTOR.

Saturday and Sunday, Octo
ber 29 and 30, 1994, The 
All American Fall Arts and 
Crafts Festival will be held 
in the San Angelo Coliseum. 
Exhibitors from throughout 
the Southwest will fill the 
foyer, concourse and main 
arena with orignial art, hand
crafted items, and limited edi
tion prints. Hours for the 
show are Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday 
from noon to 5 p.m. There isz 
no admission charge.

Monday, October 31, 1994, 
JoAnne Powell, Lamar 
Smith's Aide will be visiting 
with Schleicher Co. residents 
with problems or questions 
they may have involving fed
eral agencies or programs. 
She will be available from 9 
a.m. until noon in the Com
missioners Courtroom.

Monday, October 31, 1994, 
Beta Sigma Phi will be hold
ing their annual HALLOW
EEN CARNIVAL in the Me
morial Building from 6:00 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. No Booth 
Fee. Call 853-3084 Char
lotte's or Flora Hubble at 853- 
2882 for booth reservations.

Tuesday, November 1, 
1994, Last day for early 
voting clerk to receive an 
applicataion to vote by mail.

Tuesday, N ovem ber 1, 
1994, C O N C H O  V A L
LEY  C O LLEG E N IG H T  
at ASU in the Physcial E d
ucation Big. from 6 p.m 
till 8 p.m. Representives 
from 50 colleges, t£ch 
schools and Armed Forces 
will be there to  visit w ith 
interested parents and stu
dents.

Friday, November 4, 1994 
and Wednesday, November 
16, 1994 The Rural Trans
portation Van is going to 
San Angelo, Texas. Call for 
resevations because we only 
have 9 seats available. Any
one of any age or race can ride 
the van. If you need to make 
a doctors appointment or any 
other appointments we ask 
that you make it in the morn
ing. The van plans to leave at 
9:00 a.m. and hopes to return 
"around 5:00 p.m. Call the 
Resourse Center at 853-2574 
or Maria Torres at 853-2761. 
Non senior citizens $3.00 and 
senior citizens by donation.

Saturday, November 5, 
1994, OPENING OF DEER 
SEASON.

Saturday, November 5, 
1994, ELDORADO GAME 
ASSOCIATION  ANNUAL 
GAME DINNER, 6:30 P.M. 
in the Ag Bam. Tickets may 
be purchased at various local 
businesses.

Sunday, November 6, 1994, 
G o lf Scramble Benefit for 
Lisa McAngus Wagner at 
1:30 p.m. Tee Time ABCD 
Format. For more information 
Call Mabel Freitag 853-2335.

Monday, November 7, 1994, 
KEEP YOUR CALENDAR 
FREE "Honoring All Who 
Served" Elementary 2nd - 
5th Grades will be honoring 
our veterans past and pres
ent at 7:00 p.m. in the High 
School Auditorium.

Tuesday, November 8, 
1994, GENERAL ELEC
TION 7:00 A.M. TILL 7:00 
P.M.

November 10, 1994, FEL
LOWSHIP BIBLE STU D Y  
in Fellowship Hall of First 
Baptist Church at 9:00 a.m. 
The study for 1994-95 is the 
the Book of Joshua. Everyone 
is invited.

Saturday, November 12, 
1994, SUTTON COUNTY  
GAME ASSOCIATION  
26th Annual. Sutton County 
Game Dinner. For more in
formation call Sonora Cham
ber of Commerce at 915-387- 
2880.

Saturday, November 12, 
1994, TEXAS LIMOUSIN  
ASSO. annual West Texas 
Classic Limousin Bull Sale. 
The sale will begin at 1 p.m at 
the Producers Livestock Auc
tion in San Angelo, Texas.

LYNN MEADOR 
REAL ESTATE

PR O PER TIES
AVAILABLE

IN GLENDALE ADDITION, 
this 3-Bedroom, 2-Bath 
Home. New paint inside 
a n d  ou t .  O w n e r  
Transferred and ready 
for new owner. Central 
heat. New Kitchen Floor, 
Wood B u rn ing  Stove, 
Fenced. •

NEW PAINTED, 3 Bedroom 
Stucco Home. Central 
Heat-Air, Ceiling Fans, 
Nice Outside Storage 
Building. Owner Moving.

3 -  MOBILE HOME LOTS 
on Warner. Priced to Sell 
at $3000.

VACANT AND EASY TO 
SHOW, This 3-Bedroom, 2 
Bath Home. Large Master 
Bedroom, Utility Room, 
Ceiling Fans. Clean and 
Ready to Move into.

853-2808 
5 North Divide 
call today for 
appointment 

Jo Ward, Agent 853-2339 
Lynn Meador, Broker

Elect
P a t R a g s d a le

* — *  Republican

Schleicher County- District Clerk
November 8th General Election

Experience and Dependability
You Can Trust

It's The People's Courthouse 
The Clerk Should Be The People's Choice

Re-Elect Incumbent
R o b e r t  R . (B o b )

T u r n e r
A Full Time Legislator

Com pare  
Track Records
The Choice Is Clear 
When You Vote For 

State Representative 
Bob Turnér b e l i e v e s  “Serving in the State Legislature is a Sacred Trust ’ ’

His Opponents

★  Member United Methodist Church - Lay Speaker - Music Director
★  Believes In Strong Family Values
★  School Board Member - 17 Years
★  Member Texas Sheep & Goatraisers Association
★  Member American Legion - Post 308
★  Life Member Reserve Officers and Texas National Guard Associations
★  Member Coleman Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture
★  Member Local Vol. Fire Department

★  Pres. Local School Board - 8 Years
★  Pres. Coleman Chamber of Commerce & Agriculture
★  Pres. Coleman County Farm Bureau
★  Vice Pres. Texas Farm Bureau
★  Commander (Lt. Col.) 490th Civil Affairs Bn (USAR) - Abilene, TX
★  Chairman National Predator Commission (USDA)
★  Chairman National Health Care Committee Amer. Farm Bureau

★  Served in U. S. Military - Retired from USAR as Lt. Col. (35 Yrs.)
★  Chairs Property Rights Committee in Legislature
★  Served as Liason Officer of U.S. & NATO to West Germany
★  Member National Animal Damage Control Advisory Com. - USDA

★  Named Rural Citizen of the Year 1990 - 
Coleman Chamber of Commerce & Agriculture

★  Eren kruz em silber (Honor Cross in Silver) Awarded by the Fed. Rep. of 
Germany - 1987 (Awarded to only 3 persons outside Germany)

★  Numerous Military Awards
★  Brownwood Industrialist of the Year Award - 1994

★  Supports Reform of the Texas Welfare/Workfare System
★  Stronger Security & Control of our National Borders
★  Supports Major Reform of our TORT System (to include the elimination 

of frivilous law suits, ect.)
★  Strogly supports School Districts being controlled by Local Board rather 

than by the State
★  Opposed current Robin Hood School Finance Plan (one of only three 

democrats who voted against current plan)

br*

★  Public 
and

Community
Service

★  Leadership
★  Experience 

★  Record

★  State & 
National 
Service 
Record

★  Honors
★  Awards

Ask Mis Opponents? 
They Have Not 
Addressed Past 

Service ... 
Involvement ... 
or Background!

- I believe that the confidence of Voters in the 73rd District must be earn
ed by a proven track record and can’t be bought with any Dollar amount 
of last minute advertising.

I am extremely proud of my 100% Voting Record with and Endorse
ment by the National Federation of Independent Business (NFIB).

Vote For A Strong - Effective Voice
In State Government O n  N o v e m b e r  8 t h

Robert (Bob) Turner
State Representative - District 73

._____________________________________ (Pd. Pol. Adv. by Committee to Re-Elect Bob Turner - David Harper Treasurer, 1907 12th St., Brownwood, TX 76801)
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Candidates' Profiles
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Name
Johnny F Griffin 
Date of Birth 
August 9, 1944 

Occupation
Schleicher County Judge and stock 
fanner.
Office Sought
Schleicher County Judge 
Party
Democrat
Why are you seeking the 
office of County Judge?
To continue serv ing the people of 

Schleicher County.
What are your qualifications 
for the office?
Years of experience as judge and 
count> administrator. Over 250 
hours of judicial education 
courses. I have tried over 2000 
criminal cases, hundreds of civil 
and probate cases.
Summarize your education. 
Eldorado High School- B.S. from 
Texas Tech-post graduate studies 
at Angelo State
Summarize you job history.
Since college I have taught school, 
worked as a public relations 
director for an electric co-op, 
owned and operated a fuel 
distributorship and owned and 
operated a stock farming 
operation and served as County 
Judge.
State briefly your political 
philosophy.
My political aspirations end at 

the  Schleicher County line. I 
have no agenda other than 
serving all the people o f 
Schleicher County As a judge 
I am bound both by a code o f  
ethics and the laws o f the state. 
I comply with the laws and see 
that justice if  fairly 
administered.
Why do you think the voters 
of Schleicher County should 
elect you?
Because I am the best qualified 
person for the position.

Name
John Nikolauk 
Date of Birth 
May 21, 1931 
Occupation
Department of Defense 
Consultant, Rancher, Retired Air 
Force Lt. Colonel.
Office Sought 
Schleicher County Judge 
Party 
Republican
Why are you seeking the 
office of Schleicher County 
Judge?
I believe change is good in 
government at all levels. I believe 
I bring talents to the job that will 
make a difference in Schleicher 
County.
What are your qualifications 
for the office?
I have experience working with 
and in government at all levels. 
Presently I serve as the Mayor of 
Eldorado. In this position I have 
had to deal with state and federal 
bureaucracies that want to strangle

us. 1 have vast experience in the 
military including a stint as 
Commander of Goodfellow Air 
Force Base. In that position I was 
responsible for more than 3600 
personnel, a multi-million dollar 
budget and the overall operations 
of the base.
Summarize your education.
I have a Bachelors Degree in 
Economics from the University of 
Nebraska at Omaha and 33 hours 
of post graduate work toward a 
Master's Degree in Psychology7, 
Guidance and Counseling from the 
University of Northern Colorado. 
Summarize your job history.
I rose from recruit to Lt Colonel 
in the United States Air Force. 
After my retirement I have been a 
self-employed businessman, a 
Schleicher County rancher and a 
Defense Contractor Consultant 
State briefly your political 
philosophy.
I am a fiscal conservative I 
believe that government should do 
for us only those things which we 
can't do ourselves And I believe in 
swift justice for lawbreakers.
Why do you think the voters of 
Schleicher County should elect 
you?
Because its time for a change and 
I'm the man for the job. I know7 the 
people of Eldorado and Schleicher 
County. I understand and share 
with them their basic conserv ative 
ideals. I can make a difference.

'¿i ■-* ;
Name 
Kerry Joy 
Date of Birth 
11-10-52 
Occupation
Enron-(Self-Employed Rancher) 
Office Sought
Schleicher County Commissioner,
Pet. 2
Party
Democrat
Why are you seeking the 
office of Schleicher County 
Commissioner?
I have enjoyed working hard at 
keeping the quality of services we 
have and finding ways to keep a 
low tax rate. I hope that you will 
have time to visit with me in the 
next 2 weeks and that you will 
decide to let me represent you for 
another term.
What are your qualifications 
for the office?
For the past 12 years I have served

as County Commissioner Precinct 
#2, as well as representing the 
county as a whole. The job 
demands staying abreast of the 
latest bills passed through the 
Senate and House and therefore 
requires 16 hours of outside 
training to be completed yearly. 
Summarize you education.
I am a college graduate of Sul 
Ross University.
Summarize your job history.
Upon my completion of college, I 
gained employment with Enron 
Corporation to whom I have 
remamed the past 20 years, as well 
as being a self-employed rancher. 
State briefly your political 
philosophy.
I am running as a Democratic 
Candidate however, regardless of 
D em ocrat, Republ ican,  
Independent or write-in, I am first 
and foremost a conservative tax 
paying citizen of Schleicher 
County. I have no desire for 
political gain, only that I help to 
establish the best form of 
government on a local level to 
assure the betterment of all 
citizens of Schleicher County. 
Why do you think the voters 
of Schleicher County should 
elect you?
I have lived in Schleicher County 
for 20 years. It is a great 
community with tremendous pride 
and determination. During my 
tenure representing you, I have 
always stayed actively involved in 
our financial position, the overall 
goals of the community to hold the 
line of spending while continuing 
to make Eldorado a good place to 
live.

Name 
Matt Brown 
Date of Birth 
November 8, 1952 
Occupation 
Rancher 
Office Sought
Schleicher County Commissioner,
Pet. 2
Party
Republican
Why are you seeking the 
office of Schleicher County 
Commissioner?
I believe our county government 
needs a change. I believe I can 
bring new ideas and a different 
outlook to our county government 
and with that I can make a 
difference. I am not running 
against my opponent but I am 
running for change.

Grannynette’s
5 0 2  S o u th  Divide E ldorado , T exas

853-3830
O pen Every Wednesday and Friday

Barbecue Brisket, Ribs, Chicken, Sausage and Hamburgers

"We’re H om e Cookin’ For You!"
A n n e tte  Ja c k so n  D erek  E ngdahl

b e n e fit  G olf S c ra m b le  
Eldorado Coif C lub  

Sunday, Novem ber 6th  
1:3C Tee T im e

All Entries Directly Benefit 
Lisa McAngus Wagner

$10 E ntry  F ee  
(G reen F ees W aived)

A B C D  F orm at

For early sign up call: 
853-2363 or 853-2335 

Sign-up Cut-off Time: 
1:00 p.m. November 6th

What are your qualifications 
for the office?
1989 to date I have run my own 
ranching operations on the T- 
Circle Ranch in Schleicher County. 
1991-93 I served on the ASCS 
Committee in Schleicher County. 
1978-1988 worked my way up 
from Cowboy to Vice-President of 
Ranching Isa Cattle Co., Inc. San 
Angelo, Texas. I have lived in 
Schleicher County, Precinct #2 for 
12 years. During all of the above, 
I have had experience in budgeting 
and adhering to budgets on 
livestock and ranching operations. 
Summarize your education. 
1977 to date, continuing 
educational opportunities related 
to ranching and ranch 
management. 1977 graduated 
Texas Tech University, Lubbock, 
Texas B.S. Animal Business. 1972 
graduated Robert E. Lee High

School, Houston, Texas. 
Summarize your job history.
All my adult life working in the 
ranch industry..
State briefly your political 
philosophy.
I am a conservative. Although I 
always vote for the best man or 
woman and never the party, today 
I find the Republican Party is more 
compatible with my Faith and core 
beliefs.
I believe that the true measure of 
our nations strength is our people, 
not our government 
I believe, as Thomas Jefferson did 
when he said, "I place economy 
among the first and most 
important virtues, and public debt 
as the greatest dangers. We must 
make our choice between ec onomy 
and liberty, or profusion and 
servitude. If we can prevent the 
government from wasting the

labors of the people under the 
pretense of caring for them, they x  
will be happy
Why do you think the voters $ 
of Schleicher County should £  
elect you?
I can do the job I will make §5 
decisions objectively and unbiased p  
based on my knowledge, the p  
principles and values I believe in p  
and live by

-v

Elect
Pat Ragsdale

County & District 
Clerk

November 8th

Experience & Dependability You 
Can Trust

p o litica l ad p a id  f o r  by P m  Rag? dak

Hutchison 
brldnoForTexas
Small Business

She’s voted against higher taxes 
every time and for the Balanced 
Budget Amendment.

She strongly opposes 
unnecessary federal regulations 
that hurt small business.

And she’s proposed a new law so homemakers 
can save with a tax free retirement account, too.

; i ' <
Kay cut her own Senate office budget 20% — 

just as she promised last year.
Now she’s pushed Congress to slash its budget, 

reduce government overhead by 10%, and trim 
$50 billion from 50 programs.

Kay’s the sponsor of a bill for a national refer
endum on term limits and will set an example by 
only seeking two full terms herself.

Now she’s determined to make Congress live 
under the laws it passes for the rest of America.

On the Armed Services Committee,
Kay is fighting for a strong defense and 
defending our Texas military bases that 
are so critical to national security.

She’s committed to protecting private 
property rights and other constitutionally 
protected freedoms.

She’s pushing for tough crime laws 
that protect citizens, not criminals.

Though we sent Kay Bailey Hutchison to the 
Senate just last year, she’s already making a 
difference for Texas.

She passed a bill to make the federal 
government — for the first time — pay for some 
costs of its failure to protect our Texas border 
against illegal immigration.

Our choice this year is iß 
effective, new conservatili 
who puts Texas first ...or replace 
her with a Clinton-style “New 
Démocrate

I

• *da

WHEN IS 36 SECONDS 36 SECONDS?

W HEN YOU HAVE THE PLATEAU CEL
LULAR NETW O RK  ADVANTAGE OF SIX  
SECOND BILLING. PLATEAU CELLULAR  
BILLS HOM E AIR TIM E IN SIX SECOND  
IN CREM ENTS TO GIVE YOU, TH E C U S
TOM ER THE BEST USE OF YOUR AIR TIM E.

SIX SECOND BILLING IS JUST ONE OF  
THE ADVANTAGES OF PLATEAU CELLU
LAR NETW ORK SERVICE.

P L A T E A U  C E L L U L A R  N E T W O R K , 
W HERE A 36 SECOND CELLULAR PHONE  
C A L L  IS A 36 S E C O N D  C E L L U L A R  
PHONE CALL.

For complete details and service contact these locally authorized Plateau Cellular agent.

Quad H Cellular 
Jack Harris 
Eldorado, Texas 
915-853-2009

Quad H Cellular
Raymond Mittel 
Eldorado, Texas 
915-853-2576

L.A.C. Cellular of Mertzon 
J.D. Smith 
Mertzon, Texas 
915-835-2103

or Plateau Cellular Network 
101 S. Betty 

Monahans, Texas 
1-800-658-9577

“REACH ING  A NEW  LEVEL IN COM M UNICATION”

P L A T E A U
C E L L UL A R
N E T WO R K
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Name 
Ross Whitten 
Date of Birth 
7-2-51
Occupation 
Rancher 
Office Sought
Schleicher County Commissioner.
Pet. 4
Party
Democrat
Why are you seeking the 
office of Schleicher County 
Commissioner?
To continue to sen. e the people in 
Precinct #4 in a conservative and 
honest manner .
What are your qualifications 
for the office?

¡12 '  Years experience as 
Commissioner
Summarize your education.
Eldorado High School, 1969, B.S. 
in Animal Science from Texas 
A&M University 1973. Masters 
of Ag Education from Texas Tech 
|  1975.
Summarize your job history.
Rancher for last 18 years.

State briefly your political 
philosophy.
I feel the elected officials of this 
country should represent the 
majority' of the people of the 
country and stop following special 
interest groups and arguing over 
party politics.
Why do you think the voters 
of Schleicher County should 
elect you?
I think the voters in Precinct #4 
should decide who they feel would 
do them the best job and vote for 
him

Name 
C R Sproul 
Date of Birth 
8-19-31 
Occupation
Oil and Gas Operations - 
Ranching and Farming - Retired 
Office Sought
Schleicher County Commissioner,
Pet. 4
Party
Republican

Why are you seeking the 
office of Schleicher County 
Commissioner?
To attempt improvement of county 
operations and I was encouraged 
by neighbors and friends to seek 
this office.
What are your qualifications 
for the office?
Forty-two years business 
experience, the last twenty-two in 
finance. Presently serving second 
3 year term as member of 
Schleicher County Medical Center 
board One of the seven members 
of the hospital board that has
brought Schleicher County 
Medical Center from one full tax 
year in debt to a very' strong 
financial position in the last five 
years.
Summarize your education.
Grades 1-12 at Schleicher County’ 
I. S. D., attended Sul Ross State 
University and Angelo State 
University'.
Summarize your job history.
Worked through high school and 
college. Worked for Halliburton 
from 1953 through 1981 (last ten 
years in finance). Since retirement 
from Halliburton in 1981 have 
been self employed.
State briefly your political 
philosophy.
The government should be run by 
politicians for the people. I do not 
feel government can give me 
anything without first taking at 
least the same amount from me or 
others.

Congratulations,
Eagle Band!

# i

From
^ l Ò 0 r a h o  p u t e e s  s

DRUM MAJOR: Christie Ramirez 
FLUTES: Amanda Ballew, Ruby
Gozalez, Victor Esparza, Hannah Wolfe, 
Tabitha Garcia, Trisha Martinez, 
Veronica Sanchez, CLARINETS: Estella 
Montalvo, Ginger Reynolds, Ida Fuentes, 
Ashley Finley, April Fuentes, Andrea 
Aguilar, Jennifer Nixon, Angela Kelly, 
Darla Jenkins, Jovita Martinez, Maryann 
Rodriguez, SAXAPHONES: Jennifer
Rushing, Hannah Nixon, Robynne Boxa, 
TRUMPETS: E w e Kuykendall, Laurie 
Templeton, Tamra Robledo, Andi 
Sterling, Whitney McGinnes, Dusty 
Nolen, Katey Lively, Jeffery Parker, Juan 
Montalvo, HORNS: Kristi Reeves,
Estella Guzman, Jesse Crawford, 
TROMBONES: Larry Sanchez, Kristal 
Nelson, Mada Gower, Jeff Johnson, 
Macario Esparza, Lucie Templeton, 
Andrew Sauer, Daniel Sanchez, Anthony 
Pina, Creel Goodman, Kirk Cutris, Mack 
Holley, TUBAS: Fidel Herrera, Cory
Reeves, Tony Martinez, PERCUSSION: 
Erin Meador, Candi Saldivar, Beau 
Sallee, Victor Saldivar, Levona Lloyd, 
Sonia Herrera, Collier Shurley, Holly 
Mankin, FLAGS: Cari Green, Leslie
Hunter, Tiffany Case, Sabrina Samuels, 
Mary Adame, Luticia Nixon, Leslie 
Green

\
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Endorsed by:
San Angelo Standani-Tiw( ’s, 
San Antonio Express-News, 
National Federation of 
Independent Hi isiness, 
Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, Texas Farm 
Bureau AGFUND, Farmers 
arid Ranchers for Property 
Rights, Texas Association 
of Business Political Action 
Committee, Texas 
Association of Realtors.

He's lbugh.
Proven. Rellahla 
Senator Je ll Wentworth: 
Our Conservative voice 
in the Texas senata

Jeff Wfentworth
is Helping to 
Lead the Fight 
Against Cffina

We’re no longer talking about 14-year-olds
•i

stealing their neighbors’ bikes. We’re talk
ing about 14-year-olds killing 4-year-olds in 
drive-by shootings. Crime is getting more 
violent, and the criminals are getting 
younger. We must get tougher.

“I’d appreciate your vote.”

Senator J e ff

Wentworth
R e p u b l i c a n  T e x a s  S e n a t e

Pol. Adv. paid for by Friends of Jeff Wentworth,
P.0. Box 790948, San Antonio, Texas 78279. James E. McCann, Jr„ CPA, Treasurer.

Why do you think the voters 
of Schleicher County should 
elect you?
I feel that I can and will do a better 
job for the people of this county 
than my opponent.

THE TOWN &  COUNTRY 
DIFFERENCE

Elect

RobertParker
With deep roots 

in Schleicher County
He will be a full-time Justice of 
the Peace for ALL the citizens

C O M E  E X P E R IE N C E  
T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  

D IF F E R E N C E
We are interested in hiring persons whe 

are energetic, dependable, ambitious, have 
outgoing personalitites and have personal 
intergrity. Must have an ability to work in 
a fast paced work environment and know 
what it means to give outstanding 
customer service.
We offer an excellent variety of beneifits 

including health insurance, paid sick 
leave, paid vacations, retirement plan, 
stock purchase plan and college 
reimbursement program. Career 
opportunities availavailable for highly 
motivated/qualiiled persons.

Drug Testing Required 
Applications available at:

Town & C ountry  F ood Stores 
805 N. Crockett, Sonora, Texas 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

THE TOW N &  COUNTRY 
DIFFERENCE

Elect
Pat Ragsdale i

County &  District JOHNNY F. GRIFFIN
Clerk

November 8th

Experience & D ependability You 
Can Trust

political ad  pa id  fo r  by Pat Ragsdale

SCHLEICHER COUNTY JUDGE
I NEED & WANT YOUR VOTE & SUPPORT

Political Ad Paid For By Johnny F. Griffin

„ ' " \Â' AN ' '> • ,v VT,'."' -a A'sAVO'A'Ày-*-' Y- •-V a. 
L '  i — . - ' a.

Know therefore that the Lord  
you r God is  God; lie is  the  
f a i t h fu l  God, k e e p in g  h is  
covenant of love to a thousand 
generations of those who love 
him and keep h is commands.

Deuteronomy 7:9

H i

O ur Lady o f  G uadalupe 
C atholic C hurch

820 N. Divide 
Priest, Father Jerry 

M cCarthy

C hurch o f  Christ
M ertzon Highway 

David Templeton, M inister

Tem plo G etsem ani 
M enard Highway 

George Cantu, Pastor

St. L uke B aptist C hurch
105 E. Denny 

Henry C. Green, Pastor

A gape Assem bly o f  G od 
C om er o f  W arner & 

Hackberry
W alter Griggs, Pastor

Em m anuel
N on-D enom inational

Church
605 S.W. M ain Street 
Debbie Clark, Pastor

F irst B aptist C hurch 
109 W. Gillis 

Dr. Lee Brewer, Pastor

Com m unity B aptist 
C hurch 

6 E. W arner 
R.Byron Orand, Th.D., 

Pastor

First P resbyterian C hurch ^
7 N. Cottonw ood 

Hawley Wolfe, Pastor

Prim itive B aptist Church
W est Ave. & Carson St. 

Steve Sims, Pastor

F irst U nited M ethodist 
Church

15 N. Divide 
G eorge Lumpkin, Pastor

Prim era B aptist C hurch 
110 El Paso Street. 

Carlos Estrada, Pastor

C hurch o f  Christ
Highway 277 South 

W.W. Sudduth, Pastor

Eldorado Church Directory
This ad is sponsored by these Eldorado Businesses 

in  the interest o f a Stronger Com m unity

McCormick's Exxon 
Kerbow Funeral Home 
Tlie Eldorado Success 

Southwest Texas Electric Co-op 
First National Bank: of Eldorado

mm
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T.E.A. Visits SCISD
One of President Mandela's first 

appointments was the white, blue- 
eyed, Lithuanian-bom ideologieally- 
pure-communist and founder of the 
South African Communist Party, Joe 
Slovo (the appointment by the way, is 
to Housing—property rights?!)

Most of his new cabinet are also 
members of Slovo's party (vice pres, 
and Ministers of police and military 
were military-trained in the Soviet- 
Union in the late 60's, early 7()'s). Key 
positions such as defense, health and 
finance are now headed by those com
mitted party members. (.A frica Report 
mag. July/Aug. '94: Ebony Aug. '94)

Wlien Mandela visited the U.S., he 
was treated as an American hero—the 
Republican Mayor of New York said 
Mandela's free enterprise speech, 
made while pitching for investments, 
was spoken like a Republican presi
dential candidate.

[Now, add to the above:] The U.S. 
military was used to restore pro-Cas
tro, anti-American BUT democrati
cally elected Bertrand Aristide. The 
Heritage Foundation issued a compi
lation of Aristide's own words—in 
1990, he railed against American sup
ported free elections spoiling Castro's 
policy in Nicaragua: he exhorted Hai
tians to eliminate the "bourgeoisie" 
who do the bidding of Americans, etc.

Reporters say the Clintons don't 
trust the CIA. the CIA is America's 
bastion of pro-democracy, anti-Com- 
munist intelligence efforts (albeit, a 
typically bloated government bureau
cracy). The CIA is tolerant of 
Mitterand, opposed to Castro and 
Aristide, leery of Mandela, and ap
palled by Nigeria's dictator.

[Then tie this in:] British newspa
pers recently railed against the Clinton 
welcome mat to Irish, terrorist- 
friendly Gerry Adams (his entourage 
included convicted murderers). The 
Clinton Administration has encour
aged Israel to give up strategic land 
needed for military defense. The U.S. 
is talking sweet and humble to Com
munist China.

[Conclusion:] So basically, we've 
offended all 'Hir friends, kissed up to 
all our foes, and we don't know who 
we are anymore!

[P.S. We don't think this is really 
what A1 Gore had in mind!]
PARTY SMART, MOM AND 
DAD

Have you ever taken your kids to a 
movie or gone with friends and then 
just about climbed under the seat to 
hideADo you find Hollyw ood's rating 
system a little too generalized to give 
you fair warning'?

Take heart, there's help out there! 
Ted Baehr's bi-weekly Movie guide 
gives detailed analysis and warnings 
about all the latest movies. It's written 
from a non-denonnnational Christian 
perspective. Even if you're not reli
gious, this is invaluable balancing 
information tor you to use in decision
making.

Hollywood takes Baehr's influence 
seriously, and the rnag often includes

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

October
27th Kevin Dykstra, Victor 
Saldivar Sr., Paulita Montalvo 
28th J oe M. Christian, Mary E. 
Christian, Pamela Whitten, Roy 
Jones, Stephen Michael Arispe, 
,Fito Gonzalez 
29th Tim McAngus, Harold 
Steele, Staci Michalewicz,
Juana G. Ruiz 
30th
31st Andrea Aguilar, J.R. Arispe 
Mi-Ki Jasmine Romero, Carlos 
J. Estrada

November
1st Amy Newton, Lanis 
Mikeska, Danielle Wagner,
Janis Wilkerson 
2nd T.J. Rodriguez, Marian 
Overstreet,Joe Robert Barajas, 
Marina Castillo
3rd Cameron Paulson, Janelle 
Box, Danielle Guadarrama 
4th Red Griffin
5th Sarah Yates, Trey Morrison 
6th Cathy Torres, Frank 
Edmiston, Stan Meador, Allen 
Lemons

ANNIVERSARYS

November
2nd Larry & Randy Mitchel 
L.D. & Norma Lynn Mund 
4th Charlie & Cathy Niblett 
5th Winston & Rebecca 
Graham

Elect
RobertParker

With deep roots 
in Schleicher County
He will be a full-time Justice of 
the Peace for ALL the citizens

Politcal Ad Paid For By Robert Parker

interviews with insiders. Movie-mak
ing elite are now going out of their 
way to demonstrate to Baehr that they 
are cleaning up the violence and gra
tuitous vulgarity in films designed to 
attract kids. Baehr has lobbied tire
lessly to prove to them that family 
oriented movies actually make a big
ger profit.

It's about time they listen to moms 
and pops. In fact, ABC just announced 
they will air family-friendly G-rated 
movies on Sat. nights—thanks, Ted 
Baehr!

It would well be worth the effort to 
get a few fiends to go in on this guide 
with you— Call l -800-899-6684. 
INTOLERANT CONSERVA
TIVES

A Perspective: When Bill Clinton 
took office, he fired the working U.S. 
Attorneys. Theories range from 
Whitewater cover-up to "every Presi
dent does it". The first theory is yet 
unproven, the last is misleading. A 
more important point for now is what 
happened after the firings?

Clinton's Administration hired 
ACLU leaders to replace some of the 
career crime-fighters. Guess what 
happens when you deliberately put 
ACLIJ-types in charge of child por
nography prosecutions?—They
change sides and fight for the pomog- 
rapher!

No kidding... In two separate cases 
in the last year, the Clinton Adminis
tration's Justice Dept, has been up
staged by a conservative private law 
firm who jumped into the fray when 
they saw children becoming the los
ers! C-SPAN aired the lawyers' state
ments upon leaving Supreme Court 
oral arguments two weeks ago. You 
see, the outcomes of the cases have 
enormous widespread and long-last
ing effect.

Imagine the absurdity of this. The 
highest legal enforcement agency in 
the greatest country in the world takes 
our taxes to side with child pomogra-

Elect
Pat Ragsdale

C ou n ty  & D istr ict  
C lerk

November 8th

Experience & Dependability You 
Can Trust

political ad paid fo r  by Pat Ragsdale

phy distributors. A private group at 
their own expense have to go before 
the Supreme Court to fight for the
kids. And the private group is win
ning!

The private group is National Law 
Center for Children and Families (out 
of Virginia): the cases are against X- 
Citement Video and Stephen Know; 
the main "prosecutor" is Drew Days. 
In fact, one of the lawyers Janet Reno 
assigned to this duty, argued back in 
the 7()'s that child pornography laws 
should be abolished altogether!

The Sept. Adult Video News 
(pom-trade magazine) expressed de
light the Justice Dept, has changed its 
stand from that of previous adminis
trations. The child-pom industry ap
parently finds conservatives simply 
"intolerant".

[Why does the press keep ask why 
conservatives are so angry9!]

The "You Missed It!' Syndicate 
Copyright 1994

Schleicher Co. I.S.D. has been 
a pilot school for the Results 
Based Monitoring process which 
the Texas Education Agency has 
devised to assure that all schools 
are accountable in the areas of 
state and federal regulations.

During the 1993-94 school 
year, committees met to review 
programs which included: Acceler
ated Instruction, Career and Tech
nology Education (Vocational), 
Gifted and Talented, English as a 
Second Language, and Special 
Education. In examining these pro
grams, necessary corrections or 
modifications were made and these 
corrective actions were then sent to 
the agency for review.

Last week, a team of six Texas 
Education Agency representatives

visited the district. They evaluated 
programs by review and paper
work, interviewing administrators 
and teachers and visiting class
rooms. They were extremely im
pressed with S.C I.S.D and the 
programs that are currently in 
place. Each member of the TEA 
team agreed that S.C I.S.D is a 
"model district" and that they

would encourage other districts in 
the state to visit the three cam
puses. As evidenced by above av
erage test scores, TEA concurred 
that student success is a number 
one priority in the district and the 
TEA team reported that S.C.I.S.D. 
is doing what is necessary to 
achieve the success of ALL stu
dents.

Want To Lose 30 Pounds 
Or More Before Christmas?

Ask Me How!
Shayne Tatum
884-2115

30 Day Money Back Guarantee!

SCHLEICHER COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER
is proud to announce its association with

*

A. Price Burdine, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgeon 

West Texas Medical Associates 
San Angelo, Texas

Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 
Arthroscopic Surgery 

Total Joint Replacements 
Shoulder Injuries 
Sports Medicine

Dr. Burdine will conduct an Orthopedic Clinic at the 
Schleicher County Medical Center 

400 W. Murchison Ave.

Thursday, November 10,1994 
By Appointment Only

For more information or appointments please call; 
1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4256 
(915) 949-9555 Ext. 4256

rCKVBOUt • OlO$MO**£j 
BU CK • PONTIAC

W H E N  T H E  P R O D U C T S  A R E  S IM IL A R  
T H E  D E A L E R  M A K E S  T H E  D IF F E R E N C E

RAYMON MOBLEY - SALES 1-10 GOLF COURSE RD.
BUS: (915) 387-2529 P.O. BOX 1197
RES: (915) 853-2707 SONORA, TEXAS 76950

1- 800- 289-6066

Laid Off?
( 9 1 5 )  9 4 4 - 9 6 6 6

Texas Needs You 
Back On The Job

i d tS i

GET THE FACTS
Before You Buy

150 Channels of DIRECTV 
Programming With the 
Exciting NEW 18"
Dish By I t C J l

WE SELL BOTH!
STANDARD 
MOVEABLE 
SATELLITE 
SYSTEM

JERRY'S TV
915 - 8 5 3 -2 3 1 4

SATELLITEm tm
THE POWER OF CHOICE

i jfoi .idtKnl««

Dislocated 
Workers Program 

5002  Knickerbocker Rd. 
San Angelo, Tx. 76904

Before you cast your vote for 
State Representative, you should 
know where the two candidates 

stand on the issues.
BOB

TURNER
(Incumbent)

THE
ISSUES

Re-Elect
Kerry Joy

Schleicher County Commissioner, Pet. 2
fx m : m

4 ■* /#>■
m ’ '

9  ̂ _____________
iyy*. N&mM , „ wl§v.' ' *

y  FwM
K erry Joy , p ic tu red  with wife, D ebbie an d  daughters, 
Carmen and  M adolyn.

"I have been a taxpaying resident o f  Schleicher County for 
the past twenty years. I have enjoyed serving as County 
Commissioner, Precinct 2 for 12 years. I would appreciate 
your consideration Novermber 8th."

Thank you, 
Kerry Joy

ïî Record

Voted for School Based Clinics 
which provide abortion 
counseling to minors and allow 
condom distribution to children 
Source: Texas Health Policy 
Task Force,Aug 31,1992)

ait amendment 
to the Texas Constitution that

xix
terms. .<: = 

($ouree:i Record Vote SJR14):
Voted to implement the Robin 
Hood School finance program 
which included the creation of 
County Education Districts/ 
CED's. (Source: Record Vote 
SB 351 March 27, 1991)

Hii-igSiource:
......

Voted against Tort Reform by 
voting against a bill which 
would have reduced the amount 
of jury awards for damages. 
(Source: Record Vote, HB 
2602. April 20.1993)

QUOTAS

SCHOOL BASED 
HEALTH CARE

TERM
LIMITS

ROBIN
HOOD

nr* a ykT- .- 
Link-Xu

INCREASES

TORT
REFORM

JOHN
IBRELSFORDI

Opposed to ail racial ; 
quotas; The State has no 
business subsidizing 
businesses bn the basis of i 
gender of ethnte origin*

Opposes School Based
Clinics. Favors return of 
control of public schools to 
parents and local school 
boards.

officials.

Opposed to the Robin Hood
School Finance Plan. Will 
introduce legislation to 
repeal the Robin Hood plan.

Opposed to tax increases - 
of any kind, We don't need 
higher taxes* we need less 
government spending.

Strongly supports Tort 
Reform measures, including 
limits on jury awards for 
damages.

Political Ad Paid For By Kerry Joy

★ State Representative
Paid Political Advertising, bv the John Brelsford Campaign
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M ilk and B read O ffered

PUBLIC NOTICECAFETERIA LINE
Monday, Oct. 31st 
Meat & Macaroni. Whole Kernel 
Peach Halves.Combread, Iced 
Cupcakes (Halloween)
Tuesday. Nov. 1st 
Hamburger Pizza. Whole Kernel 

Com Sliced Pears. Chocolate chip 
Cookies
Wednesday. Nov, 2nd 
Roast Beef/Gravy, Creamed Pota
toes, Green Beans, Cherry Cobbler 
Thursday, Nov. 3rd 
Soft Tacos. Refried Beans/Cheese 
Lettuce & Tomato. Salad Apple 
Wedges Jello/Topping 
Friday, Nov. 4th 
Hero Sandwiches. Potato Chips 
Lettuce. Tomatoes, Pickles & On
ions. Orange Halves, Heavenly 
Hash
BREAKFAST
Monday. Oct. 31 st
Grape Juice. Cheese Toast
Tuesday .Nov, 1st
Mixed Fruit.Buttered Rice/Toast
Wednesday. Nov. 2nd
Pears.Doughnuts (2)
Thursday.'Now 3rd
Orange Juice. Hot Biscuits.Ham
Gravy.
Friday, Nov, 4th
Pineapple Juice, Eggs/Toast/Jellv

FAST FOOD LINE
Mondaw Oct. 31 st
Com Dogs,French Fnes, Peach
Halves, Iced Cupcakes (Halloween)
Tuesday .Now 1st
Chili Bumtos/Cheese Tossed Salad
Slice Pear, Chocolate Chip Cookies

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: DAVID HONZU, SR:
YOU HAVE BEEN SUED. You 

may employ an attorney. If you or 
your attorney do not file a written 
answer with the clerk who issued 
this citation by 10:00 A.M. on the 
Monday nextfollowing the expiration 
of 20 days after you were served 
this citation and petition, a default 
judgment may be taken againstyou. 
The first amended petition of BILLY 
LEE RITTER and HAZEL FERN 
RITTER, was filed in the 51st 
Judicial District Court of Schleicher 
County, Texas, on October 18, 
1994, against JO ETTA RITTER, 
Respondent, and DAVID HONZU, 
SR., numbered 2,132 and entitled 
"In the Interest of Jodi Lynn Ritter, 
A Child." The suit requests to 
terminate the parent-child relation
ship and to adopt the child. The 
date and place of birth of the child 
who is the subject of the suit: 
March 19,1983 in Mangum, Okla
homa.

The Court has authority in this suit 
to enter any judgement of decree 
in the child's interest which will be 
binding upon you, including the 
termination of the parent-child 
relationship, the determination of 
paternity, and the appointment of 
a conservator with authority to 
consent to the child's adoption.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
OIL AND GAS WASTE DISPOSAL 
WELL PERMIT

Betwell Oil & Gas Company, P.O. 
Box 2577, Hialeah, Florida 33012 
is applying to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for a permit 
to dispose of produced salt water 
or other oil and gas waste by well 
injection into a porous formation not 
productive of oil or gas.

The applicant proposes to dis
pose of oil and gas waste into the 
Cambrian, Camar Strawn Unit, Well 
Number(1). The proposed disposal 
well is located 23 miles East of 
Eldorado, Texas in Schleicher 
County.

The waste water will be injected 
into strata in the subsurface depth 
interval from 5659 to 5694 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended, Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, and 
the Statewide Rules of the Oil and 
Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas.

Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected, or requests 
for further information concerning 
any aspect of the application should 
be submitted in writing, within fifteen 
days of publication, to the Under
ground Injection Control Section,

FOR SALE 13.7 ACRES on 
McIntosh Road, FM 2596 1 mile 
South. Call 853-2795. 94012

1990 16 x 80 MOBILE HOMF. 100
X 140 Fenced lot, Underpinned, 
Storage Shed. 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. 
$27,000. Call after 5 p.m. at 853- 
3705 or 853-2820. 10-02-04

HOUSE FOR SALE. 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath, 1 Car Garage, Fenced in patio 
and back yard. 704 Lee Street. 
$29,000. Call 853-3039. 10-03-02p

COUNTRY LIVING: Beautiful (1) 
year old Oakcreek Home, 1600 sq. ft. 
"Open Living". Large Kitchen, Sew- 
ing/Storage Room, 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath, Tile Fireplace, Ceiling Fans and 
Garden Tub. Tastefully decorated and 
landscaped on acreage in the 
Eldorado area 1 mile South 
McIntosh, FM 2496 Road. Call 853- 
3649 after 6 p.m. or leave message. 
Pmt. only $420 per month plus eq
uity. lO-OO-OOb

AUTOMOTIVE

Wednesday .Nov. 2nd 
Fiestadas, French fries Tossed Salad 
Cherry Cobbler 
Thursday. Nov. 3rd 
Cheeseburgers French Fries Apple 
Wedges Jello/Topping 
Friday, Nov. 4th 
Same as Cafeteria Line

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said Court at Eldorado, 
Texas, this day of October 18, 
1994.
Helen Blakeway
Clerk of the District Court of 
Schleicher County, Texas 
By: Peggy Williams, Deputy

Statewide Classified Ad Network. 
$250. Reach more than 3 MILLION

Advertise in  315 Texas newspapers for 
Texans. Call this newspaper for details.

80 ACRES, WYOMING certified as a specialist by pay, bonuses, benefits, plus a
range land liquidation by own
ers. $95 down, $89 permonth, 
full price $8,995. No credit 
qualifying. Call John 619- 
239-9139.
408 ACRES, 100 miles west 
of Del Rio. Electricity, water, 
west Texas brush country. 
Deer, quad, javelina. $2,000 
down, $316/month. For 
qualified veterans. (9.25%- 
30 yrs.). 210-257-5572. 
OSTRICHES, EMUS.FOR 
sale one pair Emu proven lay
ers. 111/2 pair yearling os
triches out of 80+ eggs per 
year parents, quality birds. 
Please call 501-423-6066. 
TRAIN TO BE a certified 
aircraft mechanic day and 
evening classes available, 
Rice Aviation, call now! 1- 
800-776-7423 north Houston 
campus, 1-800-823-3540  
south Houston campus. 
BECOME A PARALE
GAL. Join one of America's 
fastest growing professions. 
Lawyer instructed home 
study. Specialty program of
fered. P.C.D J., Atlanta, Geor
gia. Free catalogue. 1-800- 
362-7070, Dept LLL72202. 
GET THE BEST real estate 
training in the industry. Start 
a successful career with the 
Century 21 System. Call 1- 
800-243-0366 for a free ca
reer consultation. 
SINGLETON SUPPLY  
METAL Buildings:
24x30x10,$3,050; 30x40x10, 
$4,200; 30x60x12, $5,995; 
40x75x12, $8,150;
50x100x14, $12,550. Call for 
other sizes. Mini-warehouse 
systems. Competitive pricing. 
Fast delivery, 1-800-299- 
6464.
STEEL BUILDINGS, 
SUMMER sale: Save 1,000's, 
engineer certified. 30x40x10, 
$4,507; 40x50x12, $7,040; 
40x60x14, $8,265; 50x75x14, 
$10,981; 60x80x16, $13,883; 
60x100x16, $16,460; factory 
direct, free brochures, 1-800- 
327-0790.
SERIOUS COM PLICA
TIONS FROM Norplant 
Implants or breast lactation 
drug or failed back fusion? 
Call 1-800-833-9121 for free 
consultation. ♦♦Waldman, 
♦Smallwood, ♦Grossman & 
♦♦Carpenter since 1957. 
♦♦Board certified personal 
injury trial law Texas. *Not

Texas Board of Legal Special
ization.
SUN QUEST WOLFF TAN
NING beds new commercial- 
home units from $199. Lamps, 
lotions, accessories. Monthly 
payments low as $18. Call to
day, free new color catalog, 1- 
800-462-9197.
YOU CAN OWN your own 
home! No down payment on 
Miles materials. Ask about our 
limited time offer. Call Miles 
Homes today, 1-800-343- 
2884, ext. 2102.
GOT A CAMPGROUND 
membership or timeshare? 
W ell take it. America's most 
successful resort resale clear
inghouse. Call Resort Sales 
information toll free hotline 1 - 
800-423-5967.
WE INVEST IN you! 
ServiceMaster invests in you. 
The nation's largest profes
sional cleaning company pro
vides the best training, equip
ment and support, including 
national advertising. Get 
started with about $8,000down 
plus working capital Financ
ing available. For free infor
mation, call:1-800-230-2360. 
DRIVER-BETTER RE
SPECT & bigger paycheck! 
Get home often. Assigned 
trucks & great benefits. $1,000 
experience sign-on bonus. Call 
anytime - Burlington Motor 
Carriers: 1-800-JOIN-BMC. 
EOE.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48
State OTR. Assigned new 
conventionals. Competitive 
pay, benefits. $1,000 sign on 
bonus, rider program, flexible 
time off. Call Roadrunner 
Trucking 1-800-876-7784. 
CALL TODAY - START 
tomorrow. ECK Miller ex
panding! Need flatbed driv
ers. All miles paid (new scale). 
Life/health, rider/bonus pro
gram. 1-800-395-3510, owner/ 
operators also welcome! 
DRIVERS/0/0 - LEASEpro- 
gram - no money down. Must 
meet company/DOT require
ments. Late model walk-in 
conventionals. We're on the 
move! Call 1-800-927-0431. 
TRUCK DRIVER POSI
TIONS available now. No 
experience required. In just 4 
weeks, you could be starting a 
new career with U.S. Xpress 
or Southwest Motor Freight 
Both companies offer great

retirement plan. For more infor
mation, call 1-800-288-2879. 
Must be 21. Minimum invest
ment req., for company-spon
sored training. EOE M/F/V/H. 
ATTENTIO N DRIVER  
TEAMS: $15,000 in bonus. 
Paid monthly, quarterly & 
yearly, plus top mileage pay. 
401(K) plan, $500 sign-on bo
nus. Other paid benefits -Va
cation -Health & life -Dead 
head -Motel/layover -Loading 
& unloading. Covenant Trans
port 1 -800-441 -4394/915-852- 
3357, solos and students wel
come.
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING 
hiring drivers. Free driver train
ing. Students welcome. Experi
ence pay up to 284 per mile. 
1995 conventional KW’s here. 
Excellent benefits: 1-800-842- 
0853.
RAPID W EIGHT LOSS. 
"Specializing in difficult cases." 
Known nationwide for great re
sults. ♦guaranteed ♦increases 
metabolism ♦boosts energy 
♦stops hunger. Call United Phar
maceutical Now save 20%. 1- 
800-733-3288.
WE BUY NOTES secured by 
real estate. Have you sold prop
erty and financed the sale for the 
buyer? Turn your note into cash 
1-800-969-1200.
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDA
TION. Immediate relief! Too 
many debts? Over due bills? 
Reduce monthly payment 30% 
to 50%. Eliminate interest Stop 
collection callers. Restore credit. 
NCCS, non-profit 1-800-955- 
0412.
GOLF ETC., FASTEST grow
ing golf store chain in Texas, 
seven stores sold in D/FW. Ex
panding statewide, maximum 
profits, minimum investment 
Call for free brochure, 1-800- 
806-8633.
TIME SHARE UNITS and 
campground memberships. Dis
tress sales-cheap! Worldwide 
selections. Call Vacation Net
work U.S. and Canada 1-800- 
543-6172. Free rental informa
tion 305-563-5586.
ADOPT: TV JOURNALIST 
couple offers your newborn a 
secure home, full of love laugh
ter, grandparents, many cousins 
and good food. Please call our 
attorney Suzi 1-800-845-0242. 
it's illegal to be pa id  fo r any
thing beyond legal/medical ex
penses.

Oil and Gas Division, Railroad 
Commission of Texas, Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512/463- 
6790).

INVITATION FOR BID
The City of Eldorado invites 

insurance carriers to submit a 
proposal for liablility coverage for 
the City’s fleet of vehicles. A listing 
of vehicles and desired coverage 
may be obtained from the City 
Secretary at P.O. Box 713, 
Eldorado, TX 76936 (915/853- 
2691).

All sealed, written proposals are 
due November 28 at the City Hall 
with Council award to be made at 
the December 12 Council Meeting.

Carolyn Mayo 
City Seretary

REACH HIGHER

W e ’re Schw an’s Sales -- a stable and progressive  
frozen foods m anufacturer that is currently  
seeking self—m otivated  and energetic ind ividuals  
for positions in route sales

Su ccessfu l route sales candidates w ill possess a 
good driving record and m ust be at least 21 years 
o f age. Experience in sales highly beneficial but not 
required.

Schw an’s offers excellen t benefits including high  
com m issions, profit sharing, group insurance, paid  
vacation s and realistic  opportunities for 
advancem ent. I f  y o u ’re the person w e are looking  
for and are hired, w e w ill m eet or exceed your  
existing pay w hile in training.

A t Schw an’s Sales, not only do we encourage you to 
reach higher, w e expect you to!

For interview  app ointm en t call 1-800-437-2068.

E qual O pportunity  E m ployer M /F

SECOND HAND ROSE

LOOK LOOK LOOK
Men's Jeans $1.00 & up 

Ladies size 1-3X 
Nurses Uniforms 

Good Selection Of 
Coats for the Family. 
Hwy 277 S. Open 10-6 
Mon-Sat. 853-3736 

LOOK LOOK LOOK

PUBLIC NOTICE

94 NISSAN SENTRA XE. 5 Speed, 
Tilt, Cruise, AM/FM Cassette, 6000 
miles. Call 853-2430 After 5 p.m. 
91002b

FIREWOOD FOR SALE $100 a 
cord OAK. $80 a cord for MES
QUITE. Deliver free within 10 miles 
of Eldorado. $ 10 Extra for stacking. 
Call 853-2356. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Leave 
Message. 10-04-02

AVO N - The Smartest Christmas 
Shop in town. Start holiday shop
ping now with Avon. Layaway 
available. Donna Garvin. Call 853- 
2459. 10-01-16b

BOOKS FOR SALE 
Buy or sell Art, Cookbooks, American, 
Russian, Asian, World War I & II, 
Photography, Poetry, Language, Reli
gious, Metaphysical, Children's First 
Edition, etc., books. Ye Ole Fantastique 
Book Shoppe, 1218 W. Beauregard, San 
Angelo.

HELP WANTED

POSTIONS AVAILABLE: RN and
Certified Nurses Aid come by House 
Call Services. 418 Hwy 277 South. 
2xl0-03-03b

POSTAL JOBS Start $ 11.41 /hr. For 
exam and application information 
call (219) 769-8301 ext TX 692, 8 
AM-8PM, Sun-Fn. 4x 10-02-15p

GARAGE SALE

Brooks Street-3 blocks West of Hwy 
277, North.' Saturday, October 29th, 
1994, Drapes, Exercise Bike, Doors, 
Potted Plants, Picture and more.

r

K

PAT’S HAIR 
OPTICURL PERM 
$45 $45 $45 
FREE BOTTLE

O PT IC U R L  SHAMPOO 
W ITH PERM

ACRYLIC NAILS 
$35 $35 $35

FILLS $15
HOURS 9 - 6  
8 5 3 - 3 6 0 8  

T U E SD A Y -F R ID A Y  
PAT LLOYD &

NANCY MCANGUS
' J

FANTASTIC 
OPPORTUNITY 
EARN 40%-50% 

wearing and selling 
beautiful fashion 

JEWERLY
Part-Time^ or Full-Time 

CALL NOW 915-853- 
2022

G IFT SHOP 
LLOYD & REYNOLD

COLLECTABLES
Primitives, Seasonal Items 

(Fall and Christmas Items Now) 
HOURS

Monday thru Friday 
2 p.m to 6 p.m.
9 West Gillis

UL SUNSET 4
_ Jjlláí,-. 1066 Sunset Mall 944-3390 :

Blue Skies-PG13 
1:45 4:15 7:10 9:20 

Little Giants-PG 
1:45 4:10 7:10 9:30 

The Specialist-R 
1:50 4:30 7:15 9:40 

West Craven's New Nightmare 
2:00 4:30 7:15 9:45

SOUTHWEST 7
3590 Knickerbocker

Tim e Cop-R  
1:50 9:50

The R iver W ild-PG 13  
2:00 4:40 7:15 9:45 

Pulp Ficton-R  
2:30 7:00 10:00 

Shawshank Redem ption-R  
2:00 7:00 10:00 
Exit to Eden-R  

4:00 7:10 
Star G ate-PG13  

1:30 4:10 7:00 9:40 
Forrest G um p-PG  

2:20 7:00 9:50 
Silent Sall-R  

1:50 4:20 7:20 9:50
<tQ50 »SHOW S STARTING BEFORE gPM 

—  »SENIOR CITIZENS AT ALL TIMES

/  NO VIPS .T IM ES GOOD FOR TODAY OlJLY

CHARLOTTE’S 
BARBERAND HAIR 

SHOP 
853-3084 

1 VI. Gillis Ave.

H O R S E S H O E IN G
B u d  A r e n d t

Available most Saturday's 
by Appointment 

915-949-3181

Mittel Insurance
presents...

Eldorado Spotlight

This week the Eldorado Spotlight shines on the residents of 
the Schleicher County Nursing Home. They are shown here 
riding on their float during the recent Autumn on Old Main 
Street Parade.

• k ’k j e ’k ’k ’k ' k ' k ' k ’k ’k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ’k

Mittel Insurance 
853-2576

"For All Your Insurance Needs"


